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we suppose, iu vicw of the circumnstaucees, iiothing eisc could bave
beeîi donc. i'hiere czian be no douibt timat the bujilding is uledcd in
thie worst way, and the %voi-k wviI1 l> ruishcd as inuel as possible
lu order timat it iiiay be occiipied after the Clhristmnas vacaticu.

Wehave hecard no definite uîews in regard te an athietie Ineet
this spring, but evidently a iiiiiber of the studfents liave reeived
a tip frorn soinone whmo ]znows. At any rate, the fact remains
that flie aforeientioued students have beeîî indulging in the
practice of feats of athiletie prowess. The cinder traek in the yard
bas bcezi mnade 1151' of, and rnany h]itinerto iin)kniown prodigies have
been discovered. Messr-s. O '1lara and Mdamgan -are slatcd for the
obstacle race and 1>1gh jumup), while rineir bias it that lessirs. M.
M,%ulvihii, J. MeNally R'wd Ran Iiave heen breaking- ail records
for the 100 yards dashi. "Willie Jonesý" is. of course, an ail-round
sport.

John Tallon-"The rnau -who soakedl Sorialisrn" wended bis
way te Eganville and delivered îa lectiire uipon bis pet hobby,
"Soeialisnm," before ilie K-nights of Colmibus Cluib tiiere. Ile tells
us that lic wvas uscd royally and hiad a fine trip.

Messrs. J. Kin- and C. T. Piik spent a fcw days in Watcr
Street Hlospital du ring the early p)art of the month. Ilappily.
they had nlot to reinain long. d are bac.k agilooking but littie
worsc' from tlîeir respective operatious.

Many studfents look advantage of the "100-mile limit,"
and spent the Easter vacation at home or wvith friends.
Although the holidays inunher only three or four, novcrtheless
they form a convenieut, break n flic year's wvork-a break after
wbhiéh evcryonc vow's he %vill begin te crani for the finals.

The debate between St. Patrick's Literary Society and College
took place the eve.ning of April &Jr. The stib.jet: «"Ainican
coastwise slipping l)assin>g thiroiighI the Panama Canal should
receive ne exemption fremi tolls," wîas ably dlefcded by
Messrs. J. Talion and R. Lahale on behialf of the College--so ably
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